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TALKS WITEI WOOD-WORKERS.

T HE sensible advice is given tbat one of the best

tbings a yoting fellon' in tbe sbop cao do, or an nId

one either for that matter, is 10 leamo 10 make sketches

of different tools and devices in uise, or of peculiar things

,bat hoe sees in otbor sbops. I often tbînk of tbe oppor-

unities for advancement, that are lost by workmnen

everywbere in ot oxercising tie powor of observation

and of tbought, as might be done. It is a bad lookott

for any of us wben ive simply becomoe macbinos in our

work. As regards tbese proposed sketches they cao ho

made rougbly mn a note book and will prove ofton a fond

of knowiodgo ho do gond service in some future day.

Tbe ideas como 10 ns aIl as we are at our work and it is

a case of following tbe advice of Captain Cuttie;

" Wbon fonnd niake a note of it." Draftsmen il bas

been remarkod could savo the firm lots of work, by

simnply making a gond neat sketch with correct figures

instead of making an elaborate drawing for some small

job that reaily does flot want il.

D)o wo realize that a good deal depends on ourselves

bow much wvo gel ont of a latho, or any other machine

for that malter ? 1 bave been struck witb the difference

in workmen. Some people, and tbey are ot of a

stiogy disposition oitbor, lay thoîr plans so Ihat a

dollar goes miucb furtber wvith them than wiîii others.

So il is in handling mon ; if Nve bandle a staff of nmon in

thîe igbt way ive will gel, sometimes, 50,' more, îork

étut of theni, and yet ot be oiggem drivers. Tbe inani-

mate machine is susceptible of the sanie kind of band-

ling. A latbo cao be mun 10 an economical limit, or it

may give very poor service. Speaking of a laîbe a

îvîiter bas said that a coipamatively slow speed of cnt-

ting, (a slow running of lathe) anti a beavy cul îvith a

nînderatoly quick foed, ivill give good resuls in mosl

cases. Wbat applies 10 the latbe applies 10 ail classes

of work, oaciî kind of work being tried separalely for

best rosulîs.

Plony pianers, we are îoid by a wmitor on tbis subjecl,

shonld nover be beited witb tbe countorsbaft dimectly

undor tho machine, as it gives ton short a belt. A per-

peodicular bell will always slip and will neyer have the

sanie power as a bell aI an angle or a horizontal bell,

therofore the countersbaft should be arranged at an

angle Of 45 dogrees 10 the cylinder whicb il is to drive.

Tben wo bave an easy muoning belt. For tbe ordinary

pooy planer most milI men prefer 10 bave tho counter-

shaft a the out-foeding end of machine. 'llie reason is

tbe bell 10 tbe cylinder is easier gotten aI, tbe loose pul-

ley gets better attention, &c.

"Considerable bas been said about babbitling planer

cylindor arbors," says a wriler in the Woodworkem,

'1wbetbor il is best 10 babbitt directly on tbo arbor or

have a duminy 10 babbitt on. 1 bave contended for tbe

latter way. A few days ago parties front a large dress-

ing milI brought in an ambor for mie to, truc np. Tboy

said itl attled badly. Puttiog il on the cenlers ofîbhe

lathe I fonnd il out one-sixty-fourtb inch. That is a

gond deal. \Ve spmuog it back true, mon the tool ovor

il, and poliied il nicciy. Defore night they canme back

saying il ivas ot tmuc yol. I'utting il on the ceotors I

found il " out" again. '*Have you babbitted ?" I asked

" Vos, we bad 10 ; il mun ton lonse a fit." " WelI, you

biave spmnng il." I sîraigbteîîed il again, perfectly, and

told thiem to, mb mcd load and nil on the ambor, put il in

the boxes carofîmlly andi revoive it a lithoe, tiien take il

ont and scrapc wîîere the lead sbowed on the box.

Tbis îlîey did and il bas beon aIl rigbt sioce. The bear-

ing vras two inches diameter, ici inches long, madle of

macbînery steel. I tbink the dummy arbor and scraping

is the onily correct way, partictbarly wiîb 4,ooo-tuimf

arbors on fast-feed pianors."

LEGAL DECISION.

MýI1SK0KA MIii. ANI) LUITNIER CO. V. Mt DrRMO io-.

The court tf Aýppeal lboîts tihat lte legal righl of a license

of timîîber imiits mnder a license issîmec by the Ontario Cruwn

L.andls t)epa-rticiit ceases (except as lu utattkis specially es-

ceplti 1)y thL- iAt te ,îbc x1 iratioiî of the licensc, andti cre is

nu ecjuitabîe riglît o f i crnecaI capable of I eing emforcud against

the Crowno, or satithcient Ici cphoîti a riglit of action for tiespass

commritted afler the expiration of the license and before the
issue of a renewal. The insertion in an e\pired liceose of a lot

onitileti ly error dues nul confer upon the licensce sncb a tille

as enables humi 10 mainiain an action for lrespass comrnitled on

tbe osnittd lot.

LUMBER DISCUSSION IN THE LEGISLATURE.

A T the meeting of te Local Legislature on itb

April, on motion to go into committeee nf

snpply Mr. Miscamrpbell, member for East Simrcoe, and

ex-lumberman of Midland, Ont., moved :

Thiis Flouse disapproves of tbe large expeoditures wsbich are
made annually by the Crown Lands I)eparlrnent for surveys,
aoiting to upwartls of $35,000 per annurn, and of the sinus
paid l>y that departmnt Iou nnecessary crown landis agents,
andi it regrets that the executive and the departint persist in
the practice of (lisposing of the cruwn Liiîber reserves of the

p)rnvince witbout consulting or obiaining the approval of tlhe
representatives of thie peuple in tbis flouse, and whoily fail to
talce any adequate sleps for preserving the standing timiier,
and especially the suialler trees, froin unnecessary waste antd
destruction ; and this Ilouse deplores the iniprovidence whicb
characterizes the management anti disposaI of the timber upon
thuse reeerves which bas destroyed in many parts of the codun-
try the saw milîing industries wbich flourishetl, and bas trans-
ferreti e business wbich tbey foi nerly carried on, to the state
of 'Micbigan, anti other states of the neighburing repolilic, and
is fast depriviog lIhe province of its most valutable assel, andI
une, if acleqiiately anti intelligently cared for, safe-gîîarded anti
managed, vvoultl continue lu furnish a large revenue to the
province for years to corne, but wshich, as 00W aiisianaged, is
rapitily disappearing.

Speaking to the esolution Mr. Miscampbeli said

there svas no question but that it svould be adinitted tbe

timiber limits of the province fornied one of their miost

valuable assets. It svas believed this timnber wvas rapidly

clisappearing. In varions parts of the province, instcad

of a flourishing industry, what did they findi? That

wbereas sas%'mills had existed in the past, these bad

closed doîvo and tbeir oîvners liad now to devote îbem-

selves to nîber OCCUnations. A; 10 thîe amnourît nf

timber taken asvay, wvbetber that ivas large or small,

cvery foot c4rried ont of the cooinlry xvas an injury to

the province. Tbe cost of taking out dlie logs was about

$or $6, and in order bo mealize a profit after comning

front the milîs tbe lumiber must be sold at $îî per

thousand feet. Tbere ivas a clear difference of $m that

îvould bave been expended in this country if tlie lags

îverc manufactnmed bore. Other industries depended

upon the lumber business. There werc tbe railways, for

instance, to wbom the carryiog would prove most profit-

able. It ivas said if tbey prohibited the expert of ings

tbe United States wvouid retaliate, but in this resolution

tbey asked for nolhing that wouid interfere with a dollar

of vested rigbts. Tbey asked ilhat the Goveroiment

should busband the resources of tbe province, and make

it a condition tbat the timber sbonid be manufactuieti in

thîs country. If tbis course ivas taken lbey would bave

Saginaws and Bay Citys on the nortb shore nf lake

Huron. It was easy enougb to nndersîand tbe era of

prosperily that would then 'set in. He maintained ibat

for every tbousand feet of lumber tbat ivas inannfactured

outsidc the connti y emipînyment ivas lnst 10 one mani, Or

in other words, a f:smily of five individuais, svho îvotid

otberwise be living bere, ivere settlcd elsewhere. As an

argument to showv the timber n'as becoming rapidly

exbansted, hoe mentioned that somte years ago tbe size of

tbe sawlog cnt n'as 16o feet, îvbilst to-day it ivas down

to 100 feet to the piece. One reasco advanccd for

seiling the tiniber %vas that the mnanufacturers wsaoted

timiber. \Vas it nul a peculi.ir fact, hoivever, tbiat 33per
cent. ivas Iyin-g unused. Wbat other construction could

be put upon tbat than it w-os being held by speculators:

until tbe price ivent up.

Mr. Conmiee, repmesenting svest Algomia, an important

itîmber district, replied tbat the esolution amounted

to an assertion tînt tbe timber of the country sbonld be

used mereiy for bome constimption. Vet Mr. Miscamp-

bell bad enlarged on the benefits of the Imber trade.

If tbe timber had ot been cnt in the past w'bere wouid

Ottawa and the otbel lumber toîvos be ? Tbe timber

noir James' Bay bas beon the proporty of the Province

for yeam s and bas been of no value, because develop-

ment bas ot approaclhed it, and su witb the timiber n0w

standing. M r. Conmnee tbeo refermed lu tbe îvay ti

wbicli the nortberri district bas been gradtiallv filling up

w itb setilers tinder the present systeili. It \vuld bo

wrmo to tie np tbe tiniber of the cotiotrv; it sbould be

used to keep the mills going in the country. A ChiDe5e

poiicy of repressing the industry would drive stili MlWe

of the people away to the American side in order to

seek, for wvork. He was against pnitting restrictions 00

the trade of the Province ; hie would leave the peOPje

free to mnake the most of the natural capabilities of tCe

country. If the preserit Governmeot had a fault it IV35

in being too chary in disposing of the timber. fjle
migbt as well ask them for goid as for timber. M'

Conmee then referred to the ravages which fires COnl

mit, and declared that if flot cnt it wvould be iniiffle

of being burnt and being a total loss. As for the

smtaller logs now -cnt, it couid be explained by the fad t

that the recent improvements in the lumber busi0ies5

together vvith the regulations of the Goveroment, bave

made it profitable to Cnt and use smaller iogs ti

before.
Hon. Mr. Bronson, a member of the Cabinet, w,%ith0iý

portfolio, and of the extensive lumber firm of Dm000 0i

& \Veston, of Ottawa, in rising to discuss the questiol

was obliged to defend hiniself against a charge 11d

by M.\r. Whitney, that as the holder Of 28 timiber licensO

ail of wbicb were heîd by tie s-nction of the govele

ment, lie had o right to be a miember of that gover'y

ment. Mm. Bmonson denied that hie or bis fimm had evet

bought a foot of timber limits from the Governrne11t

Every foot that tbey hiad secured bad been bougbt fr110

third parties. Ail transactions whicb bis firm had laie

%vere in the ordinary wvax of trade, and bie wvas nna0ft

of any discrimination baving been exercised iin bis fvt

Indeed, Mr. Whitney liad L'een vemy careful to make 00

actual charges against him. As a mratter of fact 1110

timiber dues svere fixed, not sbifting or dependent on îC

wvill of the Governinent. Nay, s0 far ivas he from 11le

ing proflted, îlîat, since hie bad becomne a member of Ce1

Governoment, tbe dues on timiber sold hiad been advanCei

33 Per cent. If hie bad had any influence, il evidenll

had been ini the interests of the Province, ot of tCe

lumibermen. Mr. ]3ronson then remarked that tbt j

lumber interests of the Province are very great, and the0

Government migbt easily flnd the presence of a practi

cal lumbei man in its counicils of some use, a-td 0

influence lie may exert would be exerted in the interee

of the Province. Speaking directly tn M.%r. MiscafO7

bell's'esointion, Mr. Dronson asked, Wbat wonid bc

the result of adopting the poiicy suggested in regard to

the timber of the Province, x'iz., the building of

Chinese waIl around that timiber? Sncb a policy WOI'

prostrate the industries of the country and inflict 000' t
tbem a blow wvhicb tbey wonld flot recover froin f

years. In timber, as in every other part of the vegetabg

kingdom, there is a period of grosvtb, of mnaturity Bd

of decay ; there comes a time w'ben it sbonld be marl0

ed, or il wouid decline in value. Tbe Governm-e~

policy bas heen to market it as soon as the proper titil

comes. At the last timber sale sorte of tbe timber50

wvas on the point of deterioration, and would bave bg

injured by beiog kept any longer. Mi. Dmooson Coi

qnestioned the statement that the keeping of tbe tinlcf

in the country wvould resoît in cities like Day City, S3'

naw, etc., grnwing up on the Canadian sbores of tb

great lakes. Tbe trade depends on tbe Americfig

market ;nnly the hest cao be sent to Europe, and $

gread deal of low-rade timber must be cnt and miusîhe

soid by Canadiani lumbermien. But if the tiiober W0

kept in the countîy tbis irnarket wonld disappear,
tbe country wonld suifer. He reminded the 1-buse Ce1

once the anounicemlent that an expoî t duly %votld

cbarged by the D)ominion Goveromnent stopped a SeF!

as tbe lumbermen would ot, under those circnstalC

give the Provisional Govcrnînent a sufficient bn0lobi

He toticbed on tbe danger of fire, and said bieci

show hundreds of miles wbere timber that should

been cnt years ago had been burned. The export

would cause _the mills 10 be shut dowo. Tbe asser t i

that tbe manufacture of lumber in this country wd

iead to prosperity depended upon the United Statel

allowving the Caoadians tc0 send them lumber frecit

duty after the export duty bad been charged, which 4'

Dronson dnubted. Tbe closing down of tbe milîs WO f

.nevitably result firem the imposing of sncb a poliCY 1

Mr. M,\igcamipbell advocated.

'lbe resulution was defeated by a coisiderav<

inai ritIy.


